Welcome to the Webheads Committee

"Webheads" is a subcommittee of the District Technology Committee. The mission of this committee is to make recommendations on district website design, structure, and policy.

Areas to be discussed and implemented include:

- Achieving a uniform look for the entire Gavilan College website.
- Ensuring every Gavilan webpage is Section 508 compliant.
- Recommending policies and procedures regarding the use and maintenance of the district website.
- Implementing newer web technology.
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WebHeads Meetings

Forum: Minutes
To Do List: Spring 2012
Web Survey Results, Spring 2011
Notes from Website Focus group
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Web Accessibility

- Why Accessibility?
- Accessible Web Design
- Accessibility Guidelines
- Section 508 Standards

Web Validation Tools

- HTML Validator (by W3C®)
- CSS Validator (by W3C®)
- Section 508 Validator (by H1Software®)
- Cynthia Says
- W3C Accessibility Validator (by WatchFire®)
- WebXACT
- RSS and Atom Feed Validator